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now on a collecting and canvassing tour through of Russia is however oy ua %ueans tat iof calmi ;credit upon the'Inspectors andi ther officiais 'by of Great Brîtamn, where no su

Canada West. He lias full authority to receire and what with [le discontent ai [ho lately emia- whom it as been prepared. or exist only under a modified
cipated serfs with thei nperleet boon betowe'el

aul monies due totistoiice, to give reeis, and uo ,ad wht ith the. disust of le The question ai secodary puiisineis is aie d for-as a test ileCoi

ta make suchi arrangements as lie shall dm landed proprietors with, what ithey deein, the of ilte most dificult, and at the saine tine-the flunces ao ei respective r

Most conveniemnt. We would respectfully be- couliscato of itheir property-a Rubsian social most important, with which the Statesman o tho me above-named connies,

speak for hiin a good receptien fromin aur numer- and political 'revolution seems to beimpemnding. XIX. century has todeat That it hashither-Just ard logical, direct ou

eusdehn uent subscribers. The cotbon famme is telling seriously uîponl theto, beenthoroy liastaeausTd, i m ean an- critinal otatiof .Canada
o u arlizans of Engliand, even as the failure mn tle tta,h urouglloxhause, is morernian c mnality o Catia

potato cropt is spreading desolation amongst the one who is noderately conversant witli glial [ho crininality af Catîmolia Z
peasantry miunmany districts of Irelaid. The statistics, or who lias itiade social pathîology ]lis that of Protestant Upper

THE enormous arinainents of France have long prospects for thee winter are not brigbt ; and n study, mil pretend ; but the publication of care- ques the Records of our

excited not oniy the anxiety, but the ivonder of feiasible sceme las as yet been brached, eiher fully prepared statistics vill furnîshi us ivith facts, tiaries; and these shal giove
Europe. Whimt they were a standing menaI for securing an imediate supply cfronm vhich by eans of a cautiousgbiguous and infalible ton

ta diu'amtipaifcal>'dipoet cunritfle>'[omanufacturors, or for iwartiing aoff the lorrors b n fa atoscwoieralisa- bgosaniiailbutn
toaroier and pacifically disposed counresh Irelcnetion te may mn time hope ta arrive at a satisfac- the question at issue-" Is C

seemedti to tire statesînan to aller a funancial P i again serioudy menated, tory answer to the great question, daily toremg testantism the more favorabl

nomenon ; and nien ased one another . low 'Pie capture of Messrs. Slidell and Maso itself more inportunately upon tle attention of mioralhty, and the repressioni

does Louis Napoleon contrive to pay for all on board of an English mail steainer by the oU. cthismode of procedure, to

thee ihings ?" This question bas nowr been States ship Sai Jacinto forns the chiet topic of ichym e ica t han , ndo wm awe cannotils, orales, no U. Canadian Prot

in an ti itaimnanrer whicim îil [cut i discussion a mung t u r îrepublican neighbors, w'[ om nive cann t lang, an tiw h n i e can mot let orac
:Musty' iyles o nevspapers are diligenîtly' ran- loose upon the worid ?" I ithe nmeantimie we for it H is boast iat bis s

allay bath the alarm and the surprise of the sacked for precedents to justify the act ; anid ifj muay console ourselves with the reflection thlat, vince is more wrealthy, and bc

world. 'he cotly armanments of France hre ia precedents can b fountd, then are they boldly ju, iwe have not solved the problein satisfactoriy thut ta inuch his RaOmish i

trot beei paid for ; and lave been itherto main- invented. Thuis mach stress was laid upol the' as yet, w ave adopted the very 'oi-st 'ystern loag. If' there be any mat

iinied by the old-fashlioned expetiient i' con- al-eged cajatuire af amu umseumcan Jîillomnati agent asedus n; either side, they are altogeth
frein aut boari aDî: hp > nEnlrhe eodr'punishmenîs couccivable ;aile

tracng debt o an amounut which [the hnnc:es frigate, tle Vestal, during the War of lndepii- wvich combines every possible disadvaitage with Anglo-Saxon and Protestan

of France, getl. powerfil, and populous, t[houah dence. ere, it was covtended, was a precedent, a of good qualit:es ; whic withut mnixed population ; and] if s

lait couitry mn ie, vill scarcely be able ta or case in poiit ; but up on examnation it appears serving as any efectuai deterrent fro crime, difference betwixt its moral

lîqi'-J.mîe. By>'riue ltan ivaIs roîn Eutrope i m[lintait lu Amleuimmenx'oy Irascaptureti front a n'efeta dtoeutnruuaie
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anoucedtha er is a deficit of £40,000,000 ai Aericip et Si e que tion a issue, us ta the rimninal, and burdeusome ta society.i vantage of tle latter, that

sierling, equivalent ta an entire year's revenue ; anid vhîch duolmarntists w1ill be called upon ta dis- If the great, indeed on, abject i' the civil owiige exclusively tO ie n

aud confidence mn the sability of th1e Imperial re- uss is tiluis-"Has a governmnent the right ta nagistrate in inlieting -punishmnent, be ta deter superiority of Popery ; - si

mie is 50 greatly shak'n, that it is noilikely thai claim olitical alfenders upoi ithe Iigh seas wben by example, lien must it Ue admmted 'that tho spects ve must 'yield the j

c;rmutalsts vill de int a safe speculation ta vest under the protection of a neutral fiag and on stem ai long protracted imprsanment, here î Upper. Canada, whose citize
board ai a neutral ship, saiiing from anie neutral i

their moueyn imhe new loans vliich have been pari ta anor ?" t must ho rememnbered t vogue, has been most cunningly contrived, and virtue hm materi progress,

oken of as one oflthe means tabe adoapted it is as rebellious subjects, as political oifenders, that it is nost aduîirably admnistered, so as ta r1akahbe for theur greater

orn restorinug acder iun [he French finances- 'anti not as the anibassalors of a belligerent defeat the sole legitinate end o i'secondary rsecu- lcastity, and their regard for

(uiler ihese c'ircumnstanuces the Emperor ivili find Power, tiat Messrs. Sjel anti Maison are tcat- lar punisments. N'on ite first thing thitat

lbîn.rlf comrpelled to reduce bis military and ed by the authorities of Washungton. Tile lat- u r 'mb nov te la o the R
ter do nom profess ta recognise the Seceded OurprisonsIare ilireciou. 'li na>'be ar: inistablihme ttaalevelwith theactua!Statesasbelligerents ;andcannotilierefore, with- classed as simply places of detention-as re- Inspectors, is tie enormnous,

vats, andr pecuniary capabihities of lis subjecis, out giving the lie tIoeir professions, and claims foumatoes-and as peitetiaries or places of parity betwixt the criininalr

and this systmn aI' retreneimniut appears ta be of sovereiguty over the Southern Confederation, punishment. It is wîtb the latter only that w e a nd Lawer Canada-of the C

Lat which the French ruler ias determined t arecognise iLs envoys to Europe as anbassadors prapose te deal; and the statitics furnished by testant sections of our mixe

adat. [le lias cîlliet in M.L Fouidat]m[he <abu- or " cantrabant! af war." luis therefare on!>' mnu
do e a cldin es M. F d a the ab e r[heinrcapacitd firebels, or political o ftehderste Report before is writh reference ta those spectively. Tie following fi

net, as Minter ofFnarthat the Northern Government can clain the Penitentiaries are interesting and instructive._ quent than words ; and arit

ia «cel kmnown ta [sauve been avorte ta thîe latte right to detain Messrs. Slidell and Masun as pri- They furnish us above ail iwith an infalihble test vith argument whi no amo

war. i mnay be presumdcti that n pacifie policy soners ; and therefore the only questio at issue for tryiîg the comparative uoral'ity ofUpper and or sophistry can destroy. V

as 'been also detennid upon, and thi[at the is ie as ta the riglit of a Governaent ta arrest Loer Canada, and of the Catholic, and Pro- the Report upon the «Pena

r ectiicuation" of Fmace's frantiers an the "itie suci afl'endcrs, or mbels, upan [ho bigli sousatLaeCnd, ania h abic niPo h eotuo h ea
"viieno n boari o e shipso i ther nations? testant elements ai our mixed community; and Province, whicb commences a

of the Rhine as been indenitely posiponed.- This question vçil no doubt e discussed ca lmly it is ta the facts-facts whuich cannaot be gai- Of these Penal Institutio

TIere i5 besides, so it is hiuted, much dscontent and in good faith by the representatives of ie sayed-relative ta the comparative ments o Kingston Penitentiary, which

amongst the people of France witb their present two countries intersteid therein ; and by the re- Catholicity and Protestantismu in promnoting the sewer, or receptacle of the i

Government ; and under these circumstances, suit of that discussion ire are well content ta abide, moral welh-being of their respective votaries, sections ai the Province. N
dueso financial, paliaul anti dysastic cmbanrass- 1:s5g[a t a euiae ooai'at

aunicabla.a th ar is One ai the greatest of eart[ly tat ie would especially direct the attention of this institution, we find that e

monts, Lus aolo iii ho cautious hbac lie rihrhat oPotsatc
Louis Napolon calamnities, and there is scarce any sacrifice which our readers. cember last, the Protestant c

provokes hostilhties witb Austnia, or encourages should not be made to avert so great an evil.- Naotmiîng can e more unjust and more illogi- fined were ta the Catholic

in Italy a policy which must, if pursued, inîevit- But even war is not the greatest calamity ; and car t [an, fron a comparison a the criminal sta- ratio of more than two ta one

ably involve France in war with the Germnanic ta sacrifice national honor ta pi'eserve a preca- tistics of conimunities existtng under widely dif- ing
Poýens. 1rious peace, would be the most injudicinus of ail i! tustmProtestant.

Fr.n Ital>' te tiîîngs are most encouraging. conceivable policies. What may result from the f9rent social, material, ad political conditions, 59
EFyreo It li ert s a mot ourin ti'2re- present imbroglio ano man can foresee. We may to attempt to deduce conclusions as ta the con- During the course of th

eSou" ttre be sure that the British Governtment earnestly parative morahtty of the communities thenmselves, bundred and fifty-five convic
is sprmging up a general and intense disgust desires ta avoid war, and that it will ot fight un- and thence ai ho comparative monts of'thir sruck clf [ho roIl af ho mm
agamns the raie of Piedmont. I lthe Kingdom less comnpelled to- do sa m idefence of the honoro
of Naples it is not on1>' mogst the partisans of its Ilag. But at tlie sane tine, it vili proba-= respective religions systems. I a badly ov- tiary ; of these some ha dii

f Francis iI. ibt [his feeling displays itself; 'bly, and with reason, insist upon applyig o [t e , ee commumty, in one esçecially where te transferred to Reformatories
o ia eebi ens fridita case hie siure oi passngers on board o th people are duii ed into classes, of w'hich ane hus, but [ie majority bat

for thuad h eeyn en ny t'rent,, b>' a Unitd Stutes simp, [lie saune pinmai- standis ta [the nther inm the relati on ai conîqueror ivintue either ai a pardon, or t

the Bourbhon dy'nasty -are active> yhostile us 1o- pies ai international lawr as [hase wichl tho Go- to conquerned-whlere, la consequience, class 1 birsths No ai t
wards tho intrusuvo Govermnenit ai' Viciai- Bm- vernmeont ai thme United States cvouldi iîîsist upon .. ersnecs wo

manuel; TJIheir nautional pride is hurt b>' ihe applyung ta [ho case of onîe ai' theurraira ships array'ed ag'ainst class-and wchere mi addition o abus gat nid ai' during [the yea

treatmten[ that they' have receivedi from [be stoppedi uad searedt upon thme hîigh seas by>' uhfutu ase fdseso hr eitb-Poetn.
ther ouu-Britisb cruiser ; anti ta the seiz>re on hoard sides, anîuathies of lace anti antipathies af creedi, i

Piedînontese invaders ; [hey' feel [bat thi on hrîeofa aof rebels, an political offlenders against ce mii'> naiuralily expect thuat deetis ai violence These figures are conclusiv

try~ bas been ticalt withî, anti is still ruledi, like a Brîtushi raie. Lard Lyonus, it wouldi appear, lias shahl hbe rife ; [hat bloodi shall ho repea'tedily anti ai Catholirs anti Protestants

canqueredi Province ; anti even [lie extremne carefully.abstimîedi fraom coinittiun.self upon slaouset;.taturgscheiC adnevn'er>'q
ai'er ofth revolutinaryn par.ty a rffeded, th subiect. Heis prbb v aitiîng fobntu o shgt pravocationse .ta urgs aldCndaevr erye

mtmoess frrom, homej how aro atcetl; and.bi fori th. -tgann rln, or"brigandage"' as examnine int the Provmcial
ut the tranusfer-of the Seat of' Govermnent frahou rm an iwt a mt ni ieemi "nzrra, m'Ie'n i

Noie' Tain, la [ie omil, tse sniestroctions 'arrnve, anti [lie dleterinuiation ai thie ii thue Kumgdiom ai N'apl es-anti whbichi in reality' cimmaliity.
NaPst úi. I iNrh tesaeBrîîslî G'avenuuenu 'is knowrn, it is, we tii'k, in- are biut'tîme revoit aiteopese gis the Teewrnte3s

causes which imumediatel>' provakedi [ho Von- cumbeiit upon non-oiciai personîs, anti uponub- opeso' -lu li te opremnsati aîsics. cov ctsnte Peniten3tiay I
ddeasatns aeto araskeaîup lieCmneuiignîmejtnitheussConieienytiaocni>hte jorunrnabI'stprssesspecsetathyc,-inoalcopyslith-e cnviisunnpo eniontir,"

areet raik,'sut! u . allia eut. Tiep- ie British-'Armbussadtir, amnd ta îunmate ls prmî- .[uutse aire crimes,'in short, wmmch are thie' direct'. Upper or Protestant Canai
ar a or, d it unarrsuts. bepe-denmt reserve. WVe hopeiu, ardentl>yat' [lie diffi- 'atbnst inevitahle conseoqîences ofi- certain socia Lawer or.Pnpish Canmadau

pie' flitd Ime conscription, ta whi.ch Piedmotît is culity inay bie hionorably smnoothed dî'er, anid-uhmaî anti polutucal antecetieunts, anti whlichi cml rary> as .

obligedi to bave resource, in order to keep an peamce muay be rice:eted ; but if iliüse our Chris- mhe± politicel antecede.nitmcmselres. Giron, for 1'Hare weunot thon abundans
foot'its lange arm>' - an intolerable .g'eorance ;miani hopea shmnîî b>e dîupaîmted, ire do bope isacasae fsceesc sta hc htvrmyb h ae
andi have nia 'desai f tmely subsmiting' la 'being anti believe, thati i bue iubia ai Cuni4a ui Iîin , tt'aiscey sncb 1 'atmtciicaee m> otecs

draged ain ain taîuruhfod opn'der, anti .ever be fondt wiling anmd iroinpt ta du lmeir dty> obtineti, anti stitl to a considerable degrece ob- Assembhiy, Upper Canada ha
in 'every eummrepm:y. [naius, in'Ireland ; unuder which tho legal ainers, ioairepresentamon in tie Prcv
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Here then we have a series of iguires, whichi
establishil the facts, thiat in proportion to is nuni-
bers the Protestant elemnent in Our comninimity
rurmnislies lue immense preponderance of serîous
crime ; and that the average crimninality of Up-
per Canada is far greater thual that of the Low-
er section of the Province. 'For titis phenomen

there must be a cause. 'hat cause camunomt lie
found in the different polîtical conditious of the
two communities-for in ihis respect [liere is no
difference betîvixt thein. Neither cari it be
foind im any unfortumnate mraterial or physical
condition to which ipper Canada is exclusively
subject-for in this respect the advatragei a on
the %ide of tliat sectiop of ihe Province vIhich
enjoys a milder climate, and can boast ofrposOss-
in- a amore fertile soil than have fallien t tue lot
af Lowier Canada. But if ieither un ni mate-
rial nor in the political conditions oi Upper Ca.-
iada can the cause of its conutant superahuaudau
c:riuminality be found, then inust tiiat cause ie
looked for elsewihere ; and anongst its'-niora|and
religious conditions muust we expect to filld] tlie

secret of tat reinarkable contr'st betwivuxt ms
people, and the people of Lower Canada, rhicli
ofiicial statisties force upon our attetutian. The
latter are for the most part Cathohes-the for-
iner Protestants ; and o the supernatural inilu-
ence o Catholheity or Popîery upo its profes-
sors, and not to any natural moral supeioriy «f
the French Canadian over the Atgo-Saxon,
inust ve attribute the comparative imiunity
froin crime hiichlilî distinuimsles the fomer, and
the widely-spread, deep-ronoted idepravity wlich
charactenrses the otiier. That this hypothsis us
vell-founded ie nay feel certain from wo cn-

siderations. One- bihim wher hlie 'French Cara-
dian, as oo ioften happens hien lie crosses mie
Lsnes t the United States, tlirons off his Popry,
lue becones one oi the most disgustg and de-
praved specimnens of iunanity viib h'liich instory
and modern researches h]ave, as yet, Mado us ac-
quainted. Ile apes and exaggerates all the
worst ieatures and vices of those whose Protest-

antism be has adpoLed. E[e spits more thin an
ordinary Yankee ; he blasphenes more, andi witi
mnore diabolical energy ; and he becomnes more
coarse and repuisive in his person, manners, and
language, than are those whon it is his ambilion
to imitate, and for whomit bis pride ta -be ins
taken. This shows that it is not to any natural,
but to some supernatural, endowient thai the
Popish Frenchi Canadian owes that goenrai u'r-
banity, tht politenmess, suavity of manner, purity
of morals, and decorumn of lanuage and demnean-
or for which e is honourably distinmaishel
aumongst al lthe races on mie Continent oi Aune-
rica.

A second considerotor. t.« Uhis--T7hat the saume
difference rhicl s4atistics -reveal as obtaiing
betwvixt Upper Canadian aot Lo'wer Catadian
eriminairt', obtains also betwin the criminality
of Catholics and tirai Of Prouestnts ;ii tllter

furnishing more haot.t birds cf tlheot.l numu-

br of convicts seitencei t t[ie Penientiary.
A ecor'ding, therefor:e, te every rule of sou ndin-
duction, it is -o the relîgious and nio to the lh-
nolgical differernces betwixt the tio sectio nof
the Province, Ihat [lue constant difference be-

tîvixt the respe ctive amounis nf their oitribu-

tions to the great receptacle of Canadia'n crime

must be attributed.

A CHEER1.G PosPte'r - OVERTHOw OF

THE CHRis.TIAN SUPrSRsTirT oN.s We ècopy Ifroin
the European correspondent of the àMoiurea

lerald ol le 16thult.:-
Amonqg he[lue iigus ai' tUeinei" Moât iott't01-

ing ta friands ai Iuuiy fr a u'usaie l i e"
spread movement of revoit going on bere 'ngains
the principle of: ecclesimaticaîl au<bu/'ity whliich is
the basis oftbe>Roman here." Thii revoit ainst
spiritual aberlu tilntis the "ntiral anti itn vfttable
complement o thepoitidcuti a:ruggle hlroiii wbich
Italy has been pasing; _and frumth a'e mnet ,i
wvhiclr tbiiths reaciion la succeszfrily inauguinted
amaong a people, the.doom af tis ao-oîuledt' Cathou-
lic" oClîrcb i SealvÔ. ' '

'W'e:da no: contest thie .tnmuthmti' [h e rn d

a esf yers a apears, fromt or "''' ' :as.ap'r ifolif

Table bf thïe nube'r 'f "Caonviets Reevedn tbhe
Proyincial Penitentiary, fron2856to 6

'publishedi at p. 7. ~w~ ~
"Yearr . Upper noaad it:r ower Cann

185 194. 80^

1857 179 49
-858 23807

'1859 ' 226 .30
1860 10 163

Total 1,004 289.
lI tlher words, durinmg a series of years, Pro-

testant Upper Canada has- upon the aVem-age fur
nishid annually Mpwards 'of Two Hundred con.
victs ta ihe Prov'ical Penitenmiary-Catb
Lower Canada no't qmte Fifiy-eight. Thes0
facts, iurnishyed by ollicial statistics, require no
'comment.

Another very important or significant fact is
implied in the returns of tle nuiber of prisoners
froni Upper and Lower Canada, respectively un-
dergaing a first imprisonment. Of these fluer 0
are from,-


